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School Declamatory Contest
Cornea Off This Evening.

flute High
The Young Women' i Christian association la planning a celebration of tts'tenth
anniversary Monday evening and all members and friends, both men and women, arc
cordially Invited to attend. There will ba
music by the Young Women's Christian
Association orchestra, under the direction
of Mlsa Luella Allen, and a program Including a vocal aolo by Mlaa Anna Bishop
and addresses on the general aubject, "Our
Association, the Past," by Mrs. Ida V.
"The Present," Mrs. Emma Byera;
"The Future," Mra. W. P. Harford.
Miss Ella Brocken will address the Bun-da- y
afternoon gospel meeting at 4:30
o'clock, speaking of her recent trip abroad.
The Tramping club took Ita first excur- lon on Saturday afternoon, leaving the
rooms at 4:20 and returning at 7:30, having
walked to Klvervlew park and back.
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Champions of Districts la Respective
Classes Will Meet to Decide the
Position of rlrst for the

He will sing several of the old Irlnh bal
lads, pnfHilHr on two continents, and MIm
Margaret O'Toole anil Mr. Tuque also v.1.1
ing.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

on May 11 of Mies Catherine' Cassldy to
oseph Murphy.
W. R. Patrick has returned from New
caetle, Wyo., where he went to attend to
some legal matter.
A fine concrete sidewalk has been laid In
front of the new Anthea hotel at Twenty-thir- d
and M Mreets.
E. Maney. manager of the Pioneer (noth
ing company. In unite 111 at his apartments
t the Kitchnnrt noiei.
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Atteatloa aad Promises

John L. Cavers has returned from a trio
to Be Bneccssfal 1st Every
through the west, which took him Into the
country In Oregon.
timber
Regard.
tate.
J. I Martin Is back from Grand Island,
here he whs oreeented with a handnnme
old chain and a watch charm.
Dog tags are selling 1at thee davs.
This evening the heart, of at least 10
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Expressions of Satisfaction

POLICE

Can readilv be discerned on the faces of wearers of
our Clothing. The styles are proper, the quality I
Superior UL pcilcCL aim wui ivinaiisiii' valliivuu
There is satisfaction too, in knowing credit is extended to you without extra cost.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Man, Woman, Child

"
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line-mor-

"V?

e

1508 Dodge Street.

man-Vln-

.k.

"!"

Only$45.00
California Return
and

$45.00 is the rate for a first class round trip
ticket Omaha to Los Angeles or San Francisco,
May 3rd and 12th to ISth, inclusive. Return
limit, July 15th. For f 11.00 more ?36.00 in all
you can return via Tortland, Ore.

A.Dg1o-Saxo-

Remember the dates, the rate and the fact
that the Rock Island has two lines to California
via. El Taso and Colorado.

'

.

,

For further information call at or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
FARNAM ST., Omaha, Neb.
C A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323

.

P. S. That $25.00 rate to Pacific coast points
'
'
is "still in effect.
,

much-neede-

.
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Stores

Bo-Pe-

ten0',

r,,r

.

The Only Range with Hinged Top
-

'

'

The handy way te broil, teast er fix the (Ire.

MOORE'S STEEL. RANGE has Oven Thermometer, Auto.
anatle Controlling Damper, and every facility fer cooking
It.
with ease and certainty. Ash to

For Sale by Leading htovo Dealers.
Jul let stove Works, Joltet. III.

m

SO.-- The

EVER WATCHFUL

Yi.

mm- -

seekers

brick-Jrust-U-

f!

Bales.

411

6-

On May 5th

VIA

union jracmc
FROM

Missouri River Terminals
ROUND TRIP
July I to 10, Inclusive.

$15.00
June

(A
$17 UU

and

$30

19tb the Burlington

fers cheap

Low Rates

and

tickets to
many points in the
west, northwest and
southwest.
If you are contemplating a trip anywhere
west better see or
write me. I can
ably offer suggestions
that will save you
money.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

Fobter-Milbur-

U Pleas

gQ

$32

$34
$44
$52

QQ
'

to Denver, Colorado
and Pueblo.

Springs

to September 30, Ino.
to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. Glenwood Springs IJ9.50
Ogden and Salt Lake City.
IS

May 5, 19, June 2, 10.
Ogden and Salt Lake City.

gQ

Butte and Helena.

fJQ

Spokane.

Q Q rortlan(1'

Taooma and Seattle.

12 to 18, Inclusive;
August I to 14, Inclusive.

May 3 and

$45.00

San Francisco and Los Angeles.

ONE WAY
Every Day until June ISth.

Helena, Ogden

Anaconda,
Salt Lake City.
$20 Mto Butte,
Wenatchee, Wash
$22 SO 1061)01(1100 and

S2G.00

$25.00

to Portland and many other Oregon
and Washington points.
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
many other California points.

CITY TICKET

1324 FARNAM ST.
'Phone 316.

OFFICE,

:

